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SPIRIT OF HOW ARD STUDENTS AND ~ TE1\M REVIVED 
& • "" ' 
• 
• 
' 
BISON$-RETURN TO ··f RM _ PRESlDENT EXPtAINS STAND· FRESHMEN ORGANIZE; ELECT CLASS OFFICERS 
AFTER ·A-L Nfi LAY-OFF IN OOTBALL CONTROVERSY On Friday, October 7, the class of ':J l met in Library Hall for the pur-
pose or electing its officers for the 
Y<'n '" Simon A. Ooug-lni;, president 
of the Student Cou ncil, acted as chair-
man. 
The Howard varsity re-assem-
bled last Monday, October 10, 
.. after a lay-off of more than a 
\Veek. Of course, the boys had 
· .broken trainini. But they came 
-. 
back to redeem themselves and 
REPRESENTATIVES ELECT-
ED TO STUDENT COUNCIL 
Speech Interrupted by Cheers and Muffled Jeers 
The fnllowir'lg persons Wt!re elected 
Dr. l\lord<'cai J ohnson, at th<' invita- before btt•n con!Hd<'rl•d but no definite as ofii''<'rs: L.).man V. Williams, Jr1, 
tion of S. A Douglas, president of the action followed. Thus the foothold of prt•iHcll•nt; Catherine Richardson,...vice-
s tudent council, appeared before the professionalism vas inherited by hint. pn·~i(•nt; Elinor Hair;.ton, assistant 
Ktudent body at a ma!ls n1c.>et{ng last "Duty and honor demand that I en- l"t'l' n•tar~ ; Glyadb' F"it?.gerald, i;ec-
\\ Cek und explained and Jt.>fined his I fon:e c\·er.). pr<) \ 1s1on of the afore.>· r1•ht1 ~; Halph J ones, treasurer; Ralph 
~land 1n Howard's football muddle. 1\lenticn<'ll t•onstitution to keep m~ .\l ann :-. st• r~c.>ant-at-ar~; 'EJJJ?er Bea: 
-
put in three of the hardest dayR 
of training a Ho\vard squad has 
done in recent years~· The fourth 
day consisted of · tapering off 
work. 
On Wednesday, October · 12, at fo 
o'clock a meeting of the ntire stu-
dent body, or rather three! upper class-
es, ~as called f or the purpose of elect-
inJr fQUr members to the council, 
which representatives were t o come 
from the junior and senior classes. . 
Before the president of the council, 
Within the four days, the varsity S. A. Douglas, entertained nomina-
was reorganized - a different set of tions, he gave a brief and commend-
playb w<:rt• · mnster('d and they Wl're able resume of what be believed would 
off to A tlanla, lo tackle the hard be the intended policy and program 
?tlorehousc team. l\forehouse was in of the incoming council. 
President J ohnson explained the p111mi"e to llo\\ard contr ibutors and nu111, < haplain; Althea HJcks, custo· 
heretofore prelfalent custo1n of g-iving 
1 
IJl•ru.'factors, to sister institutions, and <_li ttn ; ~. A. Dunl·an, historian and 
room and board to gridiron nthletes to th<' Hownrd students themselvei;," Jou1·nulist. 
by sa~ in A" it probably had its begin- 1 ~ aul the pn·~idcnt. It ts the de:- i re of the president to 
ning in the sincere efforts of university P rc!-oidt•nt J ohnson al ::-o presented I htl\'<' t hi' co-opera ti on !'f the mem-
ofticiul!'t to help worthy, struggling !'o tatistics showing that $21,000 in ex- h Pl's of thl• cla~s in order to ca rry out ' 
~tudcnts. Then universities under the- <'t'~~ of the receipts from athletics had th<• pri1gran1 arrat1Kt·d for the school 
l<'ader ship of uns'Crupulous peri:;ons be- hf'('n spent in carrying out the athletk y<.'ar. 
mid-s<'ai-on forn1 and confid t>nt of vie- President Doug las has, during his 
tory becnu~c.> of recent devclop~nts vncntion period, given much conscif'Q-
on th<' " Hill Top." But t he Pmolder- 1 tiou:; thought t o the various a~ts 
ing "Howard Spirit and Drive" burst of Howard life and bas come back 
into flame that overshadow·f'd thP !\ta truly ready to serve. 
1-{an angling for star athletes of sec- 1 t hed11lc!" of th1 ln"t <;(•hool vear. Such Thl· 1•x<'cutiv{" body requ<'sts the 
ondary 5chools--offering them spec1ai! l'..Xpi:·nditurei; as thi~ for athletics, h<' Prt'"t'nt'l of <'\t•ry elass n1ernb<.'r at 
induc<'ln<'nt~ to enroll. Thus the evil l"aid, are embarrassing to him when th1• r11 •'\t llll'l·ting which will b<' Octo-
pt11ctice l<'ading to profess101talism h<' goes to philunthropi!'ts seeking con h1.•1 21' al Librn1~); Jlnll. 
crept in. trihotions nt•c(•si:ary for the upkeep o{ The> fn•shman clai;i< " II llll'<.'t 1•-hry 
Howard, too, has in the 11ast, declar- the university. <M1•1•ond und fou1 lh Friday nl 4 p.n1. in 
roon of !\lorehouse. Had there been C .1 t R A--t St d t 0 · · ounc1 o ea~ , u en p1n1on game the Saturday before, so as t c;i 
ed President Johnson , been giving The !lpeech of President J ohn!lon was Library Jl a ll. Th<''I(' dates are per-
roon1 and board to its fooiball players punctuated throughout. by intermin- nian1•nt until further announced. 
de!'>pite a provision i'n the constitution gled cheers and muffled ieers from the give the Bisons a chance to smooth out ' In his talk he especially emphasized 
a few n ,-ugh spots, the score would the fact that it " ·ill be the paramount 
have been at lea~ 18 to O in our favor. aim of tft~ council to represent not 
of the board of athletic control 'which audience. That his argument had fav-
tatf's in effect that no student shall orahly i m pr('~<if'd a great number of 
1 eccivc> r<. muneration in any fo rm for t he stud<'nts was s hown by the o;ation 
participation in athletics. The ques- he received as he left the 4)}tapel at 
tion of C'nforcing this rule hns twice 1the conclusion of his address. 
THE NEW QUARTER Rob!> 111ade two touchdownb from ltldivi<lual thought but that of the en-
t he four-yard line before we were tire'llltudent body. To insure this end 
conceded a scc·re. Jack Young fum - the council will keep in constant com-
bl~d after advanc ing the ball to the munieation with the prevailing senti-
ltlorehouse three-yard line with fir:;t tnents and needs not merely by means 
down and goal to go. Kelly wa11 one of the class representatives but 
step late in taking out a ?tforehouse through mass meetings torether with 
man, or Harry Payne would have run the co-operation of "The H illtop." 
What Bertrand Russell Believes 
-a----
• .
The feeling that one can turn over 
11 n<•\V IC'af and find a clean page un-
dt•rneuth is a n1ost satisfactory one. 
It hardly seems possible that va-
\: t.tiun time has pnssed alread)'· To 
some, this . introductory period will 
m('an hard work and little chance for 
outside activities. To othC'rs, it will 
n1ean a "lucky" three months, where· 
irt little real work will be done, and 
much "Rliding through" accomplished. 
the kick-off to a touchdown. The Representath'es Elected 
~lorehou~e score was made possible 
by penalties, which put them in scor-
ing territory from \vhere they went 
over on a short pass on fourth down. 
Their try for point was a miserable 
failur<' and otticiafs ruled no po int 
score, Howard 7, ~forehouse 6. At 
this point they tcok a second thought 
and ruled that the H oward right end 
was offside and that the point was 
therefore scored. That was some nice 
strategy on the part of the More-
houl>e <'Xtru team on the field. Sror c 
Howard 7- ~forehcuse I· ' 
H oward had staged a come-back 
in four days. She s hould s how mark 
ed improvement in the next game 
again~t \Vest Virginia at Charles-
ton. 
A. K. A: SORORITY TO 
CONVENE IN CLEVELAND 
CLEVELAND, O. - Elauorate 
preparation:. are being made by 
the members of the Alpha Kappu 
Alpha ::;orority for the tenth an-
nual bou le to be held in this city 
from December t\\·entr-sixth lo 
thirty-first, inclusive. 
From present indications the 
bculc will huve u record breaking 
attendance. ~t iss Pearl )1itchcll, 
the prc!-lident of the local chapter, 
states t hat according t 1.o all corre-
spondence, every chapter in tlie 
United Statl•s is sending .delegates 
• lo Clevelanll .Jor the I.Joule. One 
"hundrd per cent attendance is cx-
jiected fron1 Columbu::;, Cincinnati, 
Detroit and Pittsburgh, whilt! 
large delc>gntions arc cc111ing from 
Cha'ago, St. Louis, Philad<'lphia, 
and Wu hington. 
Clcvclnnll will witne:-s not only 
a lnrge boule but" :r \•t•ry intcrt!st-
ing on<'. Each year it hns been 
the custom of the .Alpha Kapp11 
Alpha ~orority to make a dctaile<I 
lltudy of "Vocational Guidance'' 
among Negro youths. These re-
sults have been tabulated and flied 
a\\·ay so that they may at all 
times be at the dispo!al of the 
......... h of America. 
l 
B ertrand Rus.~ell, outstanding En{/li.<;h philoso-
pher and educator, iR 1naking a lecture tour of 
A?nerican college.'/. The follo1ving intervieuJ wa.~ .• 
granted for the Neiv Student and thi.~ publication. . 
I 
The following were nominated from 
the senior class : l\liss Gladys Jame· 
Ron, Miss Robbie Turner and Miss 
Naomi Cleveland. l\Uss Cleveland de-
clined, leaving a clear field for Miss 
Turner and Miss Jameson. Results: 
ltliso J ameson 71, Miss Turner 94. The "If you cannot liberalize the student ~ there is no hope for 
following were nominated from the America." This is Bertrand Russell's word to the colleges. l\fore 
junior class: Baxter Don Goodall, Miss than t~~t, it i~ a challenge to the students in these colleges, for 
Jacque Wright, Ferdinand Posey and the Br1t1sh philosopher placed the growth of American liberalism 
George Johnson. Johnson declined. in the light of the world's one great hope for peace. 
The- results were: Goodall 84, Miss "Liberals in the United States need realize," he added, "that 
Some of the results attained may 
raise the hopes of certain pupils, while 
olhPris may not prove so pleasing. 
However, each set of marks s hould 
L<· a spur , either to hold the present 
r('<'Ord, or to flim f or a more worthy 
Htandard . 
Wright so, Posey 54. America dominates the world. To liberalize the United States 
Previous to this time the various "is to lieeralize the world. · Liberals elsewhere feel this keenly and 
classes elected their immediate repre- it explains their i_ntense in!erest in the Sacco-Vanzetti case." 
In nil colleges, the primary and all-
important motive should be to main-
tai n a good scholastic standing. Col-
l<'ge lasts but for four or five years, 
und the record made in that time is 
unalterable. It takes very littl<> effort 
and le~s brain work to barely pass, 
yet the results are usually most un-
sa ti~ facto ry. I~ the end, the re is little 
cuined , and a feeling that much has 
b1 en Jo -; t, of school poHsibili ties. 
sentatives who were as f ollows: senior Of the do1ninating ideas in the American universities the man 
class-James Goodwin and ?tliss Pe~rl \vho \vrote, Education and the Good Li/ e, said this: ' 
Tate; !unior ('!nss-1heodore Connor "In the private univeri·dtiP.g it is the \~;ishes of the millionaires 
and l\Iiss Lott1e Lee Hargett; sopho- from \\'horn they seek enclo\Vments. In th<' state universities it 
more c.lass-~liss Ethel Griffin and i~ the parsons. I like the millionaires better .... The English 
Kenneth Eldridge. univerRities are more liberal than those in America. For one 
Representative~ ~('ed Help thing, they are self-governing, and they are so old that they no 
lon8'er need be responsive to public opinion. They need nbt \vorry 
a bout losing their respectability. Because of their age and long-
established position, no mat(.er what t}\ey do they remain re-
i:pcctable." Bertrand Russell knows. " Respectability" has 
barr~d him more than once from universities both in England • 
It may be the consens~ of opinion 
that in selecting these people the 
classes a~ a whole have fini::.hed their 
• 
work, but it would be we\1 to ... keep in 
mind that in order t o guarantee the 
best from these representatives it is 
up to all of .us to give our invaluable 
support, for > th<' r epre ·<·ntati\'e-; will 
neccl the co-operation of the many, f or 
without it all their hopes and aims, 
enterprises and projects ~or ·' a nner 
and nobler Howard will cr.urbble about 
their f eet, broken bits ... of cherished 
dream~. 
Election La.eked E nthusias m 
A pupil who hold" a good average 
1n hi" r-cholastic work, is u ~ually ad-
!l1irt!d and respected. ' 
ar.rl America. 
Russian education docs not find a supporter in- Russell. While HILLIARD S. MOORE DIES 
he~itating to speak \vithout first-hand information he based his 
oppoHition on its tendency "to produce an air of orthodoxy. It iH 
incredibly dogmatic, and everything contains communistic doc- ' Billi · rd s :\fo . . · . d" 1 t · " 1 a . • o re, sen101 me 1ca 
rines. . . . . . . . \ 1 ft tudcnt, after a brief illnc:-;~ , pa~~ed 
To the suggest10.n that Ru.s~Ian vocatI~nal tra1ning IS. to ~e a\\ilY at Freedmen's lloi:1 pital on Sat-
preferred to that In the United States liecause the former is urda,· October 16 at 1.10 ll 
combined \Vith a social outlook, he replied, "The narrO\V com- . ' ' . . m. 
munigm \\·hich the Ru~sians teach has its equi\·alent in the pa- )Jr. l\Ioore was born in \Va<ihing ton, 
triotism taught in the American schools." I>. c .. butl the family moved from th~ 
· But the champion of liberal education holds no brief for culture Di. trjct to Calif<Jrn in where he receiv-President Dou~ln._, \\·hile displeased u r hi~ -early ~chool in.g. Jn 1!!21, he 
v;ith the poor attend1l11ce at the '<ati- of. the sterile . ort. "There i~ a tendency for culture to get. d~ad. h f b t d f th t 1 t r · Th · · ('n lc n •d t (! coUegc of li h1·ral arts of 
ous meetings held .for the JPUrpose of It _ ecomes. a !" u y. o. e pas anc rac it1on. en It IS \Vorse Ho\\arcl Upivcrsity ancl l11n•t! years 
electing studen~ouncil reprc:senta- than \1~cat1onal tra1ning. I \\'Onld ;,ather have a per~o:i t~lk of latt·r the mcdicnl ~chool. 
tives, expressed himself 38 being ll': 'Jud ' a vo~at1on tha~ of dry-bone. culture. The neccl f~>r. ~eahzat1on of ' 
of the students selecte'd as his aides. the .inter-\\'Orking of practical and cultural poss1~1hty \\'as sug- Thi• funeral services were held in 
"We will wade immediately," he said, gested in tthe ... remark that "currency and credit are the key to Rnn1cin l\temori:tl Chapel, Tuesday the 
"into the· great ~mount of \Vork which half the political problems of our time." • - lbth, at 1 P· m. 
awaits us, being ever niindful of our It is \\'Orld ~eace, though, that most ~ngages Be~rand Russell. . T}\c deceased was president of Alpha 
duty to the stud.?nts "''~ n•tT pledge t o America, he said, holds, the key. American liberalism must show Chaf)ter of the Phi Beta Sigma fra· 
<Continued o.n page 2) the way, and liberalism's greatest hope is in the colleges. ternitY.• , f~ ·t;.-.,_· ·• .... · 4 
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PAGE TWO 
. 
• THE HILLTOP 
• 
Jl(>\VARI> UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
·-
Publish<>d 1•\ 1• 1 )-1 oth1•r Tu<>11day during th<• c·ollcK<' year, from the first week 
In Oclobl'r to the• tirKl w<•ek 1n Junc,.y th<.• HILL1'0J>, the Iloward Univer-
1'ty Studt n t 0 1 gun, at IJ owarcl UnivPrKity Wnshina-ton, D.C. 
Tho 11ul,.•1•ript ion rate is '1.00 a y1•nr by muil. 
r THE HILLTOP 
• 
. . 
From A Dormer 
. 
Window 
By (6ladya ~t. Jameson 
' 
,, 
• 
AND SO IT CAME TO PASS 
81 Paul Butler Miiier 
The Li~oln Lambe were •ery much 
pleu~ at the defeat of the Boward 
Bittons at the hands of Bluefteld Insti-
tute. Don't foriret-ml.ery love1 com-
pany. • • 
Anent the new zystem of excluding • • • 
• 
... • 
• 
There are six ten.Dia eoarta aro ... 
the campu1. l>Hplte tJae fan tht 
they are all clay, a JOU .. "eatpt art· 
il't" askPCI me if we played on rr .. 
courts. I told him, yea, bat not b1 
preference. After takinc a few more 
puft'11 on a real rank weed, he told 
me he thought we played "without." 
and to my inquiry, "without what?" 
from the universi~y all late regi1- All hail to our new economics pro- he retorted, "without lines." 
J<'oi·m11 C'l111"<' on l•' riday pr<'tcding publication. Artidc11, ma nuscripts, etc., t t d · h 1 u fessor, Harris. We understand he is inlt•111IPd for puhlieat1on muHt bl' in THE HILLTOP OFFICE before that 1 ran tii, we arc won erini ow ong 0 r 
dnt<>. revered Alma r.tat<>r can withstand the a "modernist." We hope that he isn't 
., pressure brought to bear by senators, forced to conserve his energy. 
• ~1ain Building .congre-.smen or whatnot! It is also • • • 1JIE HILL TOP OFFICE : 
, • 1 in k~epinr with the pryinr spirit of Dr .. ~cott . ha1 1tored several thou · EXECUTIVJo: BOARD .... r . . · ., 
I youth 1n general and college youth in iaand books in the basement of Miner ~uxt1· r l>: Goodal!, '2!) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . .. I;:ditor-in-Cbief pa~i~ular to wonder whether appro- Hall. J am sure . he fotrot about the I homai. (,<·~rgcs, 29 ,· .................................. Bus!n.css lrfanager priat1ons an .> n11t the bl!~t~r part of ok1"orms who dwell above. 
Lawn•nc1• F ... fames,, 28 .. ........................... Advert1s1nlf ?rfana~er bigoted ref >rin . • • • 
Anthony J l. J 1erce, 29 .. . . ... . . ·-:..,..,. .. ... ,......,.., ............... ?rfanag1ng Editor 
C :11111\ .I a m1·11on ..... ............ ......... . ....... .. ....... · - .. Columnist For a while it appeared as if Dr. 
A lli11on r ohbi., '28 ... ..... . ~ .. .. .. ..... ' .. . ...... .. . ... .... Sports Editor To digre'\S for ll !-pftce fron1 lccnl Johnson didn't "choose" to have a 
Uan Ny<' Browne, '30 ..... . .... . ......... . .. . · · . · · · · · · Special Contributor I matters we note with delight the 01>-~yrhllilam(' '.ftri~no;3'0'28 . . ...... . . ... ......... . ............... L ... teNews EEdd!~o~ < ning of "Porgy" on last Monday night. football team. • • • 
,..,t c 1r1 in, , . .... . . ..... , .. , • . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 rnry 1 o 
John JIArril'I, '3~ .. . . . ... _ . .. . .. . . . . . .................... . .... Cartoon~st All press noti~es are, ~o say the least, It does appear according to "cenaua" 
Quoth the Raven: "RESERVOIR" 
By Poe Redivh•us in \Valtere Merrlco 
Ah, distinctly I remember, 
Nineteen-twenty-five, September, 
How I sauntered into Howard-
Howard, Alma Mater, dear. 
Soon I saw of great professors, 
Full four score of these oppressors, 
Dictatorical repressors 
Of whate'er you were before. 
But one thing impressed me greatly. 
That thin~ was the reservoir. 
t,or<•nzo .Jones, 28 .......... . . .. ..... .. ...... . .......... Kam pus K"ormcs favorable . frank Wilson, who ap- f . . h C i L' 
11 11 
th 
. h . 'I o op1n1on t at apta n inne e Oh! ye bums, I am no liar·, ASSOCIATE BOARD peared ";1t mar~~~ su~ceaa in ' n best R. (J~ T. C. i1t11tructor on the 
, 
Y.;<lith MarHhall, '28 Prank J ordan, '28 Abrahams Bo~om, 1s being presented Hill. Aside from beinr able to han"le See us in our scant attire 
R<'wnn Murry, '28 Prentice Thoma!!, '29 as "Porgy" himself. . • . 'Round that pool of which our choir, 
, Cyril. Price, '28 h11 men, he 1hp1 in h11 joke• now and Sings: "Above the lake so blue." 
~ NEWS BOARD We have often been accused of im- then. Off the field .one does not ftnd And our co-eds--on inspection 
• · a better personality 10 the whole Bow- , r . • • • W. J . Wild!!, '28 . .... . ............................. CirculatiOfl a ss1v1 but in the face of the re- . i cl They II be found 1n deep deJection, 
Lottie Hargette, '29 cent departure from any veatig~ of · 19 sa,~e•• 1 Since ?tfiss Reeves has caugbT tli'iii-
L. A . ti. Jackson, '30 · . " . . to understanding, persona ity, or tact f . 
1-; ugC'ne Weathers, '29 • law and order by a Georgia mtn1on 1 d 't kn A w Jet's • ect1on: f h I " · kid · N on ow. ny ay, r••e "Girls, run 'round the. reservoir." ---~---- o t e aw 1n napping a egro th h f c t · L" -•1 ree c eers or ap a1n 1nnC'I • Vol. G TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 192-7 -- No. 2 .from an Indiana jail for- a Georgia -
• • • 
"trial," we cannot refrain from quot-
. ing a saw, imputed to the late Negro ~r. _Scott has constantly voiced his 
GOODAl .. L NO\V EDITOR-IN-CHIEF committeeman from Georgia-"lf I objection to unsightly objects on the 
We r<•vret to announce that Booker T. Sirmans, editor-in-chief owned H and Georgia, I'd rent campus. teTlhl is behlngM~lhle cadseB, Wlk' ll 
of Thr lli/llop, \viii not be a.ble to !unction officially this qu~rter. 1 out Georgia and live in H !" • :~;~: ~:: Lo ;s ;a~ ~t: ~~at ~~~ls~ 
Baxt(•r r>. Goodall, the associate editor, has assumed the duties of R h 0A' te e 1l ·t 7 watch (•ditor-in-<·hit'f. "B.T. " although not \\'ithl us this quarter of- From the very advantageous post oug or w}ijl. v r you ca 1 . 
· · · ' · · · . out felJows in your ostentatiousness fiC'1ally, \VIII continue h1~ interest 1n The Hillt<:>p. and we look on the fro.nt page of our largest race • . h ' . h d·/ 
forwurd to his return. ; paper glares the announcement that you mtg t get pine e · 
• • • • t ~ · Atlanta University "by promising tree 
tuition, board and lodging, freo car-
• 
' \\ hy all thia hue arid cry about ad-
on football? 
Tfl I•; F'UNC'TJON OJ.., A COLI.EGE NEWSPAPER 
You'll remember with vexation, 
Cuts in Physical Education, 
After gvbbling through your ration, 
Watson 8imply marks you "late." 
Or, perhaps that doughty cynic, 
With a saturnine sardonic 
Smile, that is both sad and comic, 
Marks you "absent" though you rate; 
Dumps you in a frigid pool, or, 
Sends you 'round the reservoir. 
Ah, the years have passed completely, 
J 'm a senior now; discreetly 
The' firs t thing that an editor must look for is news. A college 
nt•wsJ>tlJH'r, aH a r<•prcsentative of stud,ent opinion, should not try 
to rt>J>t'(•ss thnt opinion through fear or consequences resultini 
. • fron1 p11hliHhing Il('\\'~ sent in · by \vriters, \Vhcther the news is 
"pro" or "t•on." 
fare from ho'l'ne to school, both ways, ministrative ruling 
and a certain job in summer has sue- . S. O. S. Mr . . .M'umn~ 
c:eeded in enticing eight star foot-I . • •. • 
ball players from other schools." It's · The girl! will not have to.- ·worry 
quite comforting to know that the much longer. ?tir. Cassell, builtter par 
"Capstone of Negro Education" does excellence, has tipped off his lieuten-
not have quite n monopoly on moral ants, Gardner and Bow. They plan 
turpitude. for a new woman's '.'dom" facing the 
Do I contemplate the freshman, 
Timid as in days of yore. 
Poor, untutor~d paenies dozing, 
Restfully in class reposing, 
Naught ~.book to "Prof." expos· 
ing,-
Tht•r<• is a grt'at dh~pos1tion in some quarters of the campus to 
s .ly tha t Tiu ll il/ fop ou~ht to limit the amount of ne\vs that it 
Dozing as in days of yore. 
print s, that c·t>rlttin kinds of ne\\'8 ought not to be published, that A native of New Britain, Connecti-
t ht> \'it'\\ s uf :.; t u dt>tlt ~ on som<• s uhj<'<'t s should not be published, <'ut, 'viii be a st<'ady attendant ~t 
Tlut a , 'I'ht• lli/ltop is the expoHitor.of public opinion as reflected c hurch for a year as a re~ult of mis-
Reservoir. When this is completed I 
am ·sure the boys will have no youble 
in dropping in. 
• • • 
Fool, thy griefs aren't academic, 
They'll be from the reservoir. 
~ow m y lay is all but ended, 
I must h~pe I've not offended; 
Think but this, and all is mended: 
hy th<' st ttdents "on the JI ill"; and since information and opinion placed confidence in the recent Demp- \\'hat would the campus be like with-
Ht'<' t' l\st•nt ial to all public activities, particularly so in a college I sey':..Tunney · debaele. We are glad to out Dut!on Ferguson enirrossed in 
conHnunily, on<.' docq not see the soundnC'ss of the argument. hear of this for' 've have been dili- some racial chat? That no harm \Vas ever •~nt. 
Absence makes the heart grow fonder, 
No\v-a-days I often wonde~, 
1\ H UH.· S{J'('nt ne\v8paperman, J)nna, one<.\ said: "\.Vhatever the gently seeking !or one good result of l • • • 
divint• Pro\i<lencc permitted to occur , I am not too proud to report the affair. Last week I saw a juju bird shoot-
How those laughing wavelets yonder, 
Held for me such dire torment. 
th<' opinion of the public concerning th<• occurrence." That should . ing the old tartu about his popularity 
be nnd \\•ill be the policy of Th<' Hilltop until at least the editor Bl•rtrnnd Russell, noted English au- back in his own home town. He 
l't'HU n1t-s on ct' more the a~~ociate role. · thor, spoke here recently. We no doubt, dresses up in Steln-Bloche's and Stet-
, 
A Rll)J)LJ4~ • 
Alt h. >u~h for the tin1c hPing it ~c~n1~ that the football issue 
hl•rt• on "Tht• IIill" h.R~ been anurahly :.cttled, yet there are some 
far t...; \\'hic h, like Ba~nquo·~ (;host. " j us t '''on't sta.y put." One 
antong t lH.•:-;p· fact~ is the Sphinx-hkt• riddle: "\V'hy did the faculty 
n h•1nht·i·s of the Boa rd of Athl<' tic f'ontrol, after singing their 
littlt> song, <i<'lih<•ratcly ignore the student body by \\.'alkin~ off 
in a hoch· nnd refusin~ to re n1ain and ang\\'Cr nt least a fe\v of 
. ' 
t lH· CJ lll'~ t iong \Vhich the ~tudcnls \\'ere nnxiouR to ha,·e ans \vered ? 
.. ( ' 01nn1on court<'"Y ~hould ha,·e prt•don1inated over their fntel-
ll'ct ual h tghn1indt•dnC'sg, after lu1\•ing once · jiik·en their 'vords of 
honor :inti · 1n·on1 i~cs to meet the ~t.uclcnt hody and ans\\'er fairly 
und :--q11 a rt·l ~·. a s far as in their })O\\'C'r, the question~ that geemed 
puzzling to the 8tudf'nts. 
Stt1dl111t" in thi8 age, the '''orld O\' <.>r, are n ot \villing to accept 
~ lall'tll <' nt~ upon the ir face \ '!llue, merely because their teachers 
mnk<) t hC'n1. They \Vant to kno\v the '\vhy" and "how" of all 
thi1,gH. NO\\' a s ne\'er before, the adage, "Prove all things," is 
upp<•rn1ost in th~ n1inds of Rtudents. 
With pons asinorum crost o'er, 
with our usual nonchalance in regard son's an!f may be seen posing on the 
to matters other than the materi- Long Walk. Don't rush, girls. He calls 
alstic, ignorC'd this opportunity. himself the original reason why girls 
Au revoir le reservoir! 
·-
THE STUDENT COUNCIL ELEC-
TION 
One wondt· r~ whether life is not leave home, but even his best friends 
afh•r all th, vkious 'cir~l<i · tho peaai- \\'on't tell him. 
, . . . 
.. 
n1ist~ \\'ould have it. At nny rate, one 
• 
can be sure that intelliaen~j$ at 
once the de!'lpair and the solace of the 
individual who i!\ the victim of ennui . 
Xot that we are propo!\ing intelligence 
a s t he panacea for all human di~con-
• tents, but we arc firmly convinced of 
- ~ its necessity to relieve tnc sordidness 
of life "'as is .'' '' 
• 
By the-. way- like the poor, we have 
with us always, ?ttr. ~Iencken. That 
worthy is off arain on his favorite 
topic-the Negro. His impersonal at-
titude is t oo good to be true I Thet'e 
is a penetrating irony and scintillat-
ing wit about his work that is fasci-
nating, but its patent artificiality and 
surface brilliancy go i'ar towards 
d isp<'lling the charm. 
Gt>t in line, fre~men. If you ~ (Continuecl fron1 page 1) 
ha,·cn•t had a cour e under Prof. Tun- w0rk for the welfare of tht! univer-
nell, you ha,·e missed fifty ye1rs' un- s ity." 
den;tanding. "Flop~oodle.'' 
• • • Officers of Council Elect~ 
Las• year President Johnson chal- The council met on Octobe-r 17 for 
lenged Dean Holmes to a football kick- the purpose c;f arranging its internal 
ing contest and ·won. It seems a s if orrani?.ation. Great enthusiasm was 
presidential football victories have n1anifested thr"ughout the meeting. 
followed. .. The officers elect<>d are: S. A. Doug-
• • • las, president; J nmes Goodwin, vice-
Robert 1\tanc:e dcser,·ea a lot of cred- president; Lottie Hargette, corres-
it. for his untiring efforts in behalf ponding secretary; S. F. Posey, treas-
of the footbaJl men. urer. The chairmen of the various 
• • • committees are : Baxter Goodall, ath-
Miss Morgan and company in the letic; S. A. Douglas, s ocial; Kenneth 
Y. W. C. A. have stopped dispen'ling Eldridge, student publication; Gladys 
candy and the like at the southern en- Jameson, debating ; Susie Tate, dra-
trance. Plea~ bring your wares back matics. 
and let the girls find a sucker. The council this year is determined 
\\\'. al llo\\·arcl Uni\'Prs ity. arc no exception to this general 
t r1..•1ul of '''orld thinking a s r eflected by the present generation of 
Rtudl'lll ~ . l~ut ho\\' n1ay \\'e bt>r omc proficient in meeting these 
is"u(\s, and in turn the issues of life, \vhen by precept and example 
ciu1~ .o·uitlf'" <.)xtingui~h the t0rch and lca,·e us to grope and find ~ f Lastly., there comes to milld tlie .-
our \\' UY antitl t he darkness nnd t•haos 0 f' eon used issues-by more recent. pha!'tes of the football fes~ionalism" or football itself that is 
to be a body represeitting, and making 
known at all times the opinion of the 
student ·body at Howard. s;ho\\ in~ u~ h~\\ to dod~e and jug~le facts t~ meet certain emer- crisis-the opposition to meeting tlie the crux of the situation! Are preju-
gcncic~ ? team, nnd to the traditional bonfire~ dice and dogma to be our criteria, or ~1ay t ht• da \\' n of that~tlay he hastened in '\vhich the gap between make u s wonder whether it is "wo- liberality and openmindedness? \VHO CAN ANSWER THF.SE7 
the student body and the fac;q}ty may be spanned and filfed by a · · ~ 
-· ·reul true }fo\\'ard~irit dev~loped und fostered by both. Then, 1. What A~erican city is supplied 
and not until then, \\i,ll \Ve be able to sing and catch the true house t eam" to a 7-7 tie,. in a game without thrills, and with all with water through the longest aque-
n1caninJr of the 'vords: odds against them: ~ duct in the world 1 
"\\'hen .from thee \\'e've gone a\vay, As the team alighted from the train; it was met with strains of 2. How long can-an elephant iU:and 
• 
• 
· · '~ ' l\fay ,,.e ~trive for thee each day. ~ "Ho\vard, Ole Howard," by the school band, and cheers of some on its fe~t? 
As \\'e sail Life's rugged sea, hundred-odd students· \Vho accompanied the team back to the 3. Which is the oldest college in 
• 
' 
o Ho,vard. ,ve'll sing of thee." .. campus. Unit~d States? 
The reception that greeted the team upon its arrival was up- 4. What is the fastest moving liv-
roarious-a roaring hon-fire was sending flames skyward, fair ing creature? 
• 
• ~ HO\.VARD SPIRIT REVIVED co-eds greeted the heroes \Yith a spontaneous outburst of cheers "5. What French king ruled ao long 
'·• that were deafening. • that he outlived his son and grandson 
.. ... &hooJ ~pirit and- team morale \vere nt high pitch on Sunday Such spirit has not been manifested since '25, and it· ga{re and was succeeded by his great-
11ight a s a small, enthusiastic bunch of gridiron warriors arrived evidence that the student body is fully behind the team despite grandson? . 
irom 'the \ southland \\·nere they '''ere held by the heavy More- I the _loss of the first game and the crisis just passed. • (Look on page f our for answers.) 
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CHARACTER AND THE MAN r .. ""THE CARIBBEAN CLUB 
By Daniel Nye Browne, '30 The first meeting of the Caribbean 
, 
THE HILLTOP 
G-0-0~ IT 
~PUP-A.AVIN' 
~-""" 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE ENTERTAINS 
NEW -STUDENTS 
Once a speaker said be desired to Club _for the school year was held in On Friday evening, October 14, 
see young men "with inftexible good Library Hall of the university on the Howard's fairest damsels gathered in 
wills and an honest desire to be men." eve_!ling of Saturday, October 7, the the assembly room of Miner Hall for 
What a priceless gift it would be to retiring president, C. C. Olivierre, in two of the most enjoyable hours of 
man if he could cultivate an inflexible the chair. ~ .. fun ever spent by those participating. 
good will. Peace auch as nations are The principal item Qn the agenda Novel arrangements for getting ac-
holding conferences to secure, shall was the election of officers, and this quainted were' used. A ve
1
ry enjoyable 
only be found in the hearts of men resulted JlS follows: presidtnt, R. O. progra1n was carried out under the 1 
with such wills as the speaker said Murray; vice-president, J . O. Blache; supervision of the president of the I ~---.--.,e woulaiilfe to-see:- - ._ secl"etary;-W: ~ -E:- Mei:iek; &eel.tan ' class of '28. : 
Character is the most 'thrilling thing secretary, A. ~. Rawhns; treasurer, The womep's debating society, the I 
' 
• 
• 
• 
-
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
in the world. We talk very hoister- D ... M. Harper; chaplain, Rev. Bailey; Mu Lambda Lambda, waa represented 
ously about this age aa a materiali sergeant-at-arms, C. C. Constable; by Gladys Jimeson, class of '28. A 
tic are, and strongly assert that mon- parliamentarian, C. C. Ollivierre; solo dance by Cornelius Reid, class of 
ey ia the dominant motive for exist- journali~~· I. S. Lloyd. '31, was among the extraordinary 
t!nce of this our generation. but it is This year promises to be a unique events of the evening. 
not so. Sbch a belief is ~ fantastic one in the existence of the orraniza- The l\1isses l\farion M. Thompson 
fallacy. ti on. The Caribbean Club, after over and Eva Bilton represented the grad-
It is true that material things are a quarter of a century of existence, uate school. Both, members of the 
in part very important, but they are will, if present plans materialize, be- class of '22, expressed their gratitude 
not all that we live for. we work for come defunct in deference to the for- on being able to be with us again 
a livelihood it is true-some of us at mation of a new orranization, the this year. Miss Louise Pearson, an-
common labor, others at the more se- "Overseas Studen.ts' Club." other fair representative of the class 
lect tasks; but such labor is not all Many arguments in favor of the -0f '31, render_ed a beautiful vocal se-
we live for. The man or woman that. ne.W: .body hav~ been a~vanc.ed, and Jection. j 
lives solely for financial gain never C!itic1sm of a rather acr1moruous na- The_program wa~ ~OJ!Cl}lded by two' 
becomes very important in the affairs ture has o!te~ ?ee.n level~ed against monologues by Dorothy Baylor which 
of the world. Those who are self- the old; still it is interesting to note capped the climax for fun and enter-
centered and who think that getting that that aged phrase, "What's in a tainment. 
money is the only thing in life, are name?" seems to ~ the SU~ ~nd Refreshments were served and the 
forever in the pitiful and ignoble substance around which the agitation rest of the evening was spent in danc-
minority, as a rule. for a new body began. Preservation ing, being terminated by a grand 
Why did the world rise and acclaim of identity may be the determination march lead by ~Uss Hardwick, and the 
the feat of trans-oceanic ftying this of t~e. individual, yet the di~culty of singing of the Alma Mater. 
sun1mer? Why was the tension be- o~ta!n!.ng a name pose:e!lslng geo- The committee, composed of the 
tween certain of the European coun- graphical associa.tion sufficient to IJerve officers of the league, Lottie Hargett, 
tries and th<' United States relieved nearly a score of foreign countries is Roberta Harvey, Ethel Griffin, Eliza-
and amicable relationship again estab- quite an impossibility. beth Johnson and Francis Douglas, de-
lished after the flights of Lindbergh, Some may question the usefulness Aerves much praise. 
Chamberlain, and Byrd? of a club catering to the needs of for-
Their courage and their modesty eig~ st~de~ts. A foreign student .or-
maae us all forget our petty grie~~ ga~1zat1on deser:es more tht.? ~asstng 
ances and drew us closer together be- notice. The foreign stud<·nt, it ts true, 
cause of our mutual pride and admi- seems to take on the color of an in-
ration. All of these men bad char- truder quite readily. Yet in a case 
• 
acter, the finest kind of character, and like the one with which we are con-
the faith of their convictions. Their !ronted, it cannot be denied that when 
eyes were not set solely upon financial he retur~s fro~ whence he came, .he 
reward. We "'ere all drawn closer by ~kes a .ht~l~ bit o~ 1~o~ard ha.ck wi~h 
their achievements and by a common him; this little bit being painted 1n 
admiration. ' as bright or sombre "Cqlour$ as hi~ ex- ~ 
l\toney is not tho important goal. periences have indicated. IJ ere there-
We eat regularly, but we don't live ~ore rests t~e po~sibility. of hi~ ca~y-I 
by material success alone. By far the 1ng aw~y with him the ideals imbib~d 1 
greatest achievement of any man is ~uring his. sojourn h~re, transplant- I 
a character that is unassailable. In- ing them in other . soil and thus ex-
tegrity of mind and soul amongst tending the. influence of a great in-
mankind would make life a blissful "titutionR to remoteRt regions. 
sojourn here. Without generosity . An "Overseas Student"' Cluo" may 
courage, and innate decency, not eve~ be manifold in its usefulness, / and its 
the genius of a Roosevelt, a Lincoln, pripcipa1 care is as much to fielp the 
. or a Wilson would be sufficient. Gjven new arrival on the campus to adjust 
the strong wings of character, and the himself. to his surrou~dings .~s to 
nimble feet of honesty and diligence, guard Jealously and with a kind of 
any child may climb the heights of eternal vigilance, both here and a-
achieventent. broad, the reputation of a great uni-
If you would aspire- to the grandeur versity which every Negro has but 
of the old oak you l}')Ust build slowly to know' to love. . 
and wisely. , <> The. club meets fortnightly~ a.nd 
Character never dies but its mem- there is always an open and cordial m-
ory falls like a shadow 
1
upon the path- vitation ~-~hose ~ho would be present 
ways of men and inspires them to at our meetings. 
higher and nobler things. --------THE CO-EDS 
"So when a great man dies, 
For years beyond our ken, 
The light be leaves behind him lies 
Upon the paths of men." 
-H. y;. Longfellow. 
Patroni%e Our Adver-
tiilers. They Help to 
Make Our Paper.-
Mention. '' The Hilltop'' I 
• 
• 
-
• 
1. Th~u shalt not drink anything 
which makes thee say "yes" when 
meaning "no." ' 
2. Thou shalt kiss no man more 
than twice i~an evening. 
3. Tho\J shalt scatter thy dances 
and smiles, instead of giving them 
all to one man. ~ 
4_. Thou shalt be punctual for 
class, dance or Jrtotor ride. 
5. Thou sh{llt not smoke the 
"boy friend's" cigarettes. 
6. Thou shalt discus chapel ser-
mons with thy prof eaaors. 
7. Thou shalt dress ao as to make 
them bet about the next frock. 
')';• 
' \1 
• 
l-
I 
AFRICAN MASK 
By I. R. Dutton 
Your slits of eyes of paralytic shell 
Are g-rafted in wood of ebony mold. 
Your heavy brows that never tell 
What yearnings those behind you hold 
Are full grown as your nostril tips; 
And is that a smile upon your lips? 
Commit your gaze to pleasure or to 
pain; 
Carven beauty of ancient blacks! 
Are you the replica of honor's stain, 
Or a symbol of joy in jungle tracks 'l 
Sttange how - I these:cquestions ask 
Of dumb wood, cerved to an African 
mask. 
8. Thou shalt wear only one 
· man's fratelfl.ity pin at a time. 
,, .. 
9. Thou shalt finish the night's 
study in the library before step-
ping into moonlight. 
10. Thou shalt repay thy part-
ner one compliment for every one 
be payetb thee. • • 
~ 
• 
r -
• • 
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ATHLETICS 
' 
t,.l<>NS LOSE THIRD GAME OF 
SEASON TO ·HAMPTON 
HAMPTON INSTITUTE,· Va., 
Oct. 20-The Blue and White foot-
ball squad of Hampton Institute 
whipped the Lincoln Lion into sub-
mission by actually outplaying the 
Morrison clan at ·the Black Sox 
.Baseball Park, 12-0. From the be-
azinning of the game things looked 
as though Hampton and her iron 
fore wall and fast backfield were 
master.s of the situation. Only 
once was the Li6n dangerous and 
that was in the third quarter when 
Lincoln had •eight yards and four 
downs to gain a touchdown. They 
failed to make an impression on 
the line, so the forward pass was 
resorted to. As a result twelve 
passes were thrown and only two 
were completed. 
The stars for Lincoln could 
easily be named as Captain, Wells, 
Clark, Jackson, and Hibler. The 
defense of Lincoln was weak, but 
their dec~tive plays on the of-
f ens.e werlt'the means of consistent 
ground gaining. For Hampton 
Captain Williams, ex-ca11tain Lee, 
Baker. Arui..Da'liLcfilllrlw lle named 
as the shining lights. The de-
fence of Hampton was like a 
stone wall, and the offense was 
fast, but erratic at times. 
Hampton Lincoln 
Bradby ...... R.E..... . . . Temple 
llunter .. .... R.T ... .. . . .. . . Hill 
Perkins .. .. . . R.G. . . . . . . Bryant 
Gates . . .... Center . . . . . . . Dyson 
Hill ......... L.G.- , ... . Wells,c. 
Lee ......... L.T.. . . . . . . Sydnor 
Davis .. • ... , . L.E.. . . . . . . Pierce 
Byrd ... . .... Q.B.. . . . . . . . Ilibler 
Williams,c .. H.B.. . . . . . . . Clarke 
l\toore ...... , . F .B.. . . . . Harmon 
Baker ....... H.B.. . . . . . . l\totley 
Substitutes: Lincoln- Sydnor for 
Bryant, Jackson for Pierce, Pres-
ton for Clarke, Allen for Pierce, 
Preston for Harmon, LeMare for 
Preston. Hampton: Baker for 
King, King for • Baker, Jones fer 
Moor<.'; l\.teycrs for Jones. 
Referee, L. U. Gibson (Spring-
field). Umpire, Pinderhughes 
(Howard). Linesman, Charles 
Wei:1t (Washington & Jefferson). 
HO\VARD n·.\s NE\\' 
l\1ANAGER 
• 
- . ' 
Lester Braden, chcsen last sea-
son a~ undergraduate manager of 
the Howard University football 
tt'am was relie'~ of that position 
on the return of the Blue and 
White squad from Atlanta, Ga., 
this week. No definite reaAon fer 
Brnclen's di~charge was given out, 
hut it is known that the former 
manager and Coach L. L. Watson 
experienced no little difficulty get-
ting alonfl, 
Henry Jones, a student from 
Springfield, Mass., succeeds Bra-
den. The ex-manager was once a 
fcotball player himself, under Dr. 
W. E. Morrison. 
AR~tY AND NAVY TO PLAY IN 
PHILADELPHIA IN 1928 
NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (A.P.)--
The Army-Navy football game, 
which takes place at the Polo 
Grounds here thiS" year, will be 
played in 1928 irt '"Franklin Field, 
Philadelphia, John Arthur Brown, 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
Athletic Association, said today. 
Brown, who wa~ here for a meet-
ing of the American Rowing Asso-
ciation, said alterations will be 
made increasing the capacity of 
Franklin Field to 120,000 for the 
classic battle. Philadelphia has 
been a popular city for the annual 
clash. Frotn 1899 to 1912 it was 
held there without a break and the 
city waa its scene again in 1914 
and 1922. New York and Chicago 
alternated in playing host to the 
service teams the Jast tbree yeats. 
• 
• 
• 
r 
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RECENT FOOTRAl.I. RESULTS 
Howard 7, Moretlouse 7 
Hampton 12, Lincoln o 
Bluefield 13, A.- and T. O 
V. N. I . I. 19, Va. Seminary O 
St., Paul 12, Johnson c. Smith o 
Paine 44, Allen o 
~.organ 40, Bordentown 7 
f 1Rk 26, Lane College o 
Alex. Roamers 13, Buffaloes 0 
.. . 
• 
• 
I t 
B!u~fielt 27, A. & T. 7 
L1v1ngstone 7, St. Augustine 0 W~st Va. 77, l\1orristown o 
Wilberforce 28, Simmons 0 . 
Tuskegee ~g CIBP*'--i;!------------~­
Cla.flin 40, Fayettesville 0 Union 14, Shaw o 
Knoxville 18, Morris lirown o .}.. 
Atlanta 6, Ala. State Normal o 
CVRRENT FOOTBALL GAMES 
October 22 
HOW ~RD vs. West Va. Institute 
~t Charles ton, W. Va. 
W1lb~rforce vs, Kentucky State at 
Wilberforce. 
Lincoln vs. Va. Seminary at 
Lynchburg. 
A. and T. College vs. N. c. Col-
lege at Greensboro, ; ·. c. 
St. . Paul vs. Vir(fi~ Union at 
Richmond. 
Joh!ls~n C. Smith vs. Shaw at Ral-
e1g , N. C. _ _ _ __ 
V. N. I. I. vs. Hampton at Hamp- -
ton, Va. 
Atlanta vs. Fisk at Atlanta Ga 
Knoxville vs. Tallade(fa at Tall~d­
ega. 
Morepouse vs. Ala. State Normal 
at Atlanta. 
• Tus"-.e~e vs. Fla. A. and l\f. at 
Tallahassee. 
Langs ton vs. Prairie View· at 
Langston. 
rtforgun Collc•ge vs. Capital -Ay C. 
at Baltimore. 
Bordentown vs. Dover State Col-
lege at Dover, Del. 
BOSTON U. HACK PLAYS, 
DESPITE BROKEN NECK 
A broken neck is no handicap to 
Harry Herbert, veteran quarter-
Lack oli the Boston Uniye.rsity 
football team. Sufferini' the ih-
jury in 1 !.122 in a Syracuse-Colgate 
game, lierbert spent months in a 
ho~pital before he recovered. 
Transferring from Syracuse to 
Boston, he went back to the grid-
iron a.nd now has played almost as 
nH1ny }ears a 1:1 Ilarry Wilson, of 
Penn State and the Army. 
V.N.l.I. TOO GOOI> FOR VIRGINIA 
SEMINARY 
Pf~TERSBURG, Va., Oct. 15.-
<'omtn!! back fresh 1rom their de-
f<.'at Inst ·week at the hands cf 
tht• A. anti T." the fast Virginia 
State run up a 1!) to O score 
against Virginia Seminary and 
would have had another touch-
down were it not for the fact that 
an off-Ride penalty was inflicted 
Early in the first quarter John~ 
son tossed a 25-yard pass to Payne 
~ho ran 25 yards m<>f'e for the 
first touchdo~n. William's kick 
for the extra pof.nt· went wild. 
In the second quarter Overby 
made two 15-yard ga ins through 
the Seminary line placing the ball 
upon the 40-yard line. Another 
long pass to Payne was good for 
thirty mor(• ~nd on t i1e next play 
Johnson skirted the end for the 
second score. Seminary was off-
s ide on the try for goal. 
Hardly had the third quarter 
begun when Overby snared a Sem~ 
inary pass from hi s 20-yard line 
and ran SQ yards for a touchdown. 
The try for the extra point via 
forward pass failed. 
Va. St&te Va. ~ seminary 
Payne . .. ~ ... L.E. . . . . . . Fowler 
Shelton . . .. . L.T ... . ... Jejferies _ 
Coley ..... .. L.G. . . . . . . L"dmack 
Smith .. ... Center. . . . . . Walker 
Crockett .... R.G.. . . . . . . Tucker 
Slaughter . .. R.T.. . . . . . . Rainey 
Pegram .... . R.E . ... , . . . . . Scott 
Johnson . . ... Q.B.. . . . . . . Davis 
Overby .. . . . R.H .... ... . Watson 
Williams .... L.H. . . . . . . . l'tfoore 
Nicholas . ... 1".B.. . . . . . . Knight 
Va. State . .. . . 6 7 6 ·0-19 
Seminary .. . .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
' . . 
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PAGE FOUR • , 
KAMPUS KOMICS 
By Lorenzo Jones 
''ltfu(l<ly Jthuel '' Pierce i1 the Chick-
en K in~ now- You 8hould see him eat 
chickr11 aince hid training 1eAson at 
Cam1i J\lt·u<le this s umme r. 
l\1ark '"14'' for L. A. Scott, the Bola 
' Mnn. lfc's got a bull's eye. 
• • 
\V{• 'rt\, t o11vinced now that B11yless 
can do t11• 111et.hing other than ''woo('-
you shoul cl hear him rag the piano. 
Jl e "'as tl1e life of the camp and the 
- . 
cam1i 1i1u.no us well. 
Ki<l Curl)in, in the ro le of King 
Shreclclc(! Wheat Biscuit, wi11 a gate 
crasher 11t camp. 
• 
'' l' (Jor'' lt ich11r<l, the Reverend, tum-
fµI out to lit: ~he cha mpion prevaricator 
fn tell CCJUOtr1eH. 
ington and !(ermit Trigg. 
, Economics 113. Narcotics. Aims 
to e1tnbli11h a frigicl attitude toward 
the ''n icoti ne bummert1.' ' Smoking in 
circle, ~ an(! Lucky-' Striket1 fOT your 
throat protection, taken up in detail.-
Prof, ''B.ub'' Woolridge. 
Dep t. ot Art 
Art 142. Art of lookin8' bored. An 
al'lvanced eour!ie fo r those who wiint 
to captivat.e. Psychological'° exprea-
" 11 ions will be- stressed . Not . open to 
freshmen. Prerequisites, · complete 
pove rty "un<l social ambiti ons.-Prof. 
c:eorw-e J o hn son. 
Art Ill . Drinking. The purpo1e 
~f thill co urse is to teach tho s,tudent 
to cl r ink \11ithout giving rise to em-
barrassi ng ''gurgling'' and hard swal-
lowing, Required of freshmen . 
Clns!'Jel 111t'!et in Clark Hall .- Prof. 
'''l' hug'' Elliot and nss istnnts . 
' 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
Fraternities and 
Sororities 
KAl'l'A SIG~tA NEWS 
· On Thursday last the first meeting 
of the Kappa Sigma Debating Club 
for the college year '27-'28 was held 
in Library Hall . 
Immediately it was decided to begin 
working on the annual Frosh-Soph De-
bate and a committee drew up the fOl-
J~wing subject : ''Resolved that the 
U. S. should recognize Soviet Rtfssia.'' 
_ Howard Bailey and David Tucker, 
as delegates from Kappa Sig.ma, ad-
clressed the fres.hman class in respect 
to this annual forensic classic. 
The tryouts of Kappa Sigma for the 
teams and for all who are seeking 
admission to Kappa Sigma will be 
ht'ld on Wednesday the 26th and 
Thursday 27th, inst ., at S o'clock. 
• 
HOWARD PROFESSOR AUTHOR 
OF BOO~ , 
Aleo F.dltor of a New Socioloaiu.1 
8erie9 
, 
Profeuor WilliaJrl &. Jonn of the 
department of 110Ciolo1'1 in Boward 
University, Is the author of a new 
book entitled, ''Recreation and 
Amusement Among Nerroes in 
Wa.~hinrton, D. C.'' The book will 
appear about the last week in Oc-
toher. 
• 
IJ ii an amazing book on Negro 
life in Washington. It . ha• bee"n 
wrilltn from the •tandpoint of the 
SO!Cioloitiat., and the author ha• been 
fearlet.a and frank in his 1tatement 
of racl.H and in his interpretation of 
the subject matter. 
The book will be approiima\eJy 
two hundred and fiftr pages in-
length, including thirt1 illuatra-
tiona and a number or diagrams and 
. .11!.b_le8, 
• 
• 
THE HOWARD MEDICAL NEWS 
The first edition of the Howard 
Medical News made it.I appearance 
on the 20th. Dr. Kelly Miller, Jr., 
i11 editor of the paper. 
Dr. Miller founded this paper four 
years ago and has made it a valu-
able a'!set to students and alumni of 
our medical sc hool. He bas made 
the circulation go up to 2500 copies. 
The Medical News ia published at 
the School c< MediCine, and is ~rinted 
by the Murray" Brothers' Printine 
Company . 
The Imperial Commercial 
Company, Inc. 
MEN'S WEAR 
121o& U Street, N.W. 
• 
Howard men own and control this 
store. Phone, North 3295 
Ofllcers for the current quarter are 
ns follows: HO\\•ard Bailey, president; 
·'Sile>r1t'' St<>1}hcns, the barber, was ~a:,i~- ... n.. · -~~'--~~~~-!!1~~~!!!!~~~<;>;:~iruc;.~·~'::~~--:~'i<"":ir:JTI,.-;~~=,;P'tn.!l>m--;~-r~R~.;;'.:E;;;:o~";:.""dridge,v~e-pF~,-¥1 . u)Y.'U)'ff huntirlK' HQmethjng th 1 came up the Jiill " Tucker, secretary ; Walter Upperman, 
" his hnnll!4 11t t"hC' tim<'. · 1-le was not To fct"ch a_pail of water,
1 
corresponding secretar y, and J ohn An-
Thia book will, doubtless, attract 
wide attention and elicit c9nsider-
a le comment. It will hLthe.JirsL 
or a new 80(iological aeries which 
will c11rry the name, '"The Howard 
Uni,·ersity Studies in Urban Soci-
o.logy,'' or which serie!f~ Professor 
Jonei; is alllo the editor. 
.. It Pays to Look Your Best" 
Mme. W. R. Dudley's Beauty 
Shoppe and · School _ 
465 Florida A\·e., N.W. 
- BETTER - C"AcRE MEA~S­
BETTER HAIR 
• 
• 
•. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
I 
11ba{' ntn1inflt-cl to aay the leaat . · But D11rringto r1 Cuy comes up. i.t dersun, trca"Surer. 
--, 
'' l~i ttl e'' ,J oh11 A11 <tf'fl!On \VUS nick-
nn11l r<I '' .J (' ff'' 11t c111111J, wl1i\e S. Sinter, 
of \Vi lbC' tforce Univer11 ity fo/;ltball 
_ klun. ~I !<ix~ (ootf'r. Y.'a !\ n icknamed 
' ' ,\1utt..'' 
- . 1>eemg, Ka1>pa Sign1a urgei 
1
..ever y' loyal 
'l'o sef' Momebo<ly's daugh ter. ~lownrdit.e with forensic ability to 
come out for the teams. 
Il l' ; l.>111an ,V. i's a real ''l\toby • 
Oi~k .'' 
She : Oh, cloes he swirn? . A~SWEl!S TO !lUESTIONS10N 
' 
It i11 ot great significance that the 
boo'k is being published by Howard 
Uni,·ersit)' at the Ho;.;.ard Univers-
ity f'r*"&8. Being the first book 
' printed 11nder the auspices of the 
Let a good Hairdresser sar what 
your scalp needs. 
~frne. Dudley's l'reparnlions For Sale 
Phone North 8149 from 9 a.111.-9 p.m. 
1'lne Rooms With or 'Vithout Board 
The Magnet Lunch Room 
Stearn Table E\•erything Good ,to Eat 
2221 Georgia A\•e., 
.:Litt.111 '' Tig<•, thi;> gc11cr11l, n1ade n 
Jiit...... l.i~ o r~11r1izi11g the Blue Blood 
K. K. K. 'l' l1 is J11ight)' ol"g11nizatlan 
was full o\,..etl hy one calletl the l?ed 
Ulo9d gro1111, y,•hich n1l'n11t 11 conflict 
11( -b-plni11nJ11 nn<I c9n!'!equt"nll)' n ter-
rific · s trU){j('ll' f cJr 11u 1lrerfl11cy. 
fl <• : \Vhy, he h11dn't been in town 
l. \\'c ntyrfour '11ours befor'e lie knew 11\ 
tl1e tl ivt> 11 in to':Vn. 
universit.y, it ought to indicate to 
the public the future possibilities 
Albi•rtu nnll Arci)_ic 
1. Los A nJ.;c lcs; 8 233-mile-lo~& or a Negro uni\•ersity press. · 
at I it aque<luct bringing water from Owens --'--------------
''In Front of Car Pit'' 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
-- ~ ~ - - - - -· 
'l'he entire R. 0. T. C'. l1nit receiv-
e<! 11 severe c~ s (' of cos1110\ir1itis from 
ctennini: rifles for ins1iection. 
• 
\Vi lli111n l\fcNc11l;cib!!on " 'us t.he only 
111a11 wlio coul cl •\Jo 11 ''J)Ort.'' for a 
'' 1 > r€·~ 1 · 11t '' 1111<1 get away with it; but 
C11ptnin , h11d hi s " 'lite r on 
. ' 
- whM he lau.l(hetl tn rnnks. 
The <loctors couldn't find James' 
heart bei1t. h11 11 he lost l1i11 he11r t.? I! 
he h11s, it 111u .~ t be in Ph il l ~· . ''tloncher-
no, '' N'est Jl lls. 
Jlnnsbo rough had '' antellunt cern -
bitas''- her.,__\thttl? 
Dewy l .. om1tx en rried hi s hitting. 
ability to c1l1111i. clou t i11g ol1t so nic 
long l111r(I l1 it.a i11 t~e nrniy ball games . 
11ga1n. 
''Rt·rt ?'' 
Ii! it s weet to 
B. are 
be back River, in the Sierra Ne\•ada Al ou n~ hyme 
ta ins. 
' 
• 
--\V cr- Gxrrect to sec 
If ill noy.• that ''l\l iss 
tir1 · <~ t 11 Richn1ontl. 
nrore or--Leottnrt 
Taylor'' has re-
' 
Bet> \V ., \vho's that guy at Lincoln 
yoll'\•(l brt•n r~'· ing nbout? It'll pay 
you to watch ''B," J ir11 }{andy. 
Stevenson thinks he'.s n musician be-
l'nl11< t• 111• 111111 drums in hl11 ei1f's. 
Say, ~fazic; be ~r.self, chile. 
11in't no Chri11 Hnwk:l.11.e.: . 
Crushett 
Sis Green- Andrew Wash. 
Louise Canady-''Oag'' Crooms. 
I.ii I inn - Bifl'- Blanche. 
Est~ll<' C.- ''Kenny'' Trigg. 
11i11ton-T i lli~ .. 
1'h11 re!l11- 0 i/l ie B. 
You 
2 . In captivi ty, ele1>hants ~ay not 
lie, down - for 9.'eek l!, an(J- ¥ nte-have 
be'°en know n tO remt1 in on their feet 
' for five years. 
3.. Harvard ; founded J.G37. , 
4. The deer or bot ~ o! North 
Am e rica and Europe. Acco rding t o 
1J('ic11t.ist.s, thi s insect can fl y ftt the 
rate of 815 miles an hour. 
5. Louis XIV, who reigned for sev-
e nty-three }'ear s f r.a m his coronation 
ut the age of five until his death in 
1715. 
-
THE ST-YLUS. 
invite. 
CREATIVE \\'ORK 
in its 
El~EV l':NTH 
AUTU~IN CO~ll'ETITION 
t> Until November 4, 
Address-DUTTON FERGUSON, 
Columbia Pharmacy 
2nd & Florida A\'e., N.W. 
-. Aln1a Doga'if ·-Jtihnson, J:Jhar. 
THE COLLEG IATE DRUG STORE 
We will educate your Dollars and 
teaeh them to· h4Ye Cents. 
.. It Pa)·s to Look Neat'' 
SING LEE 
Ftrst-class 
HAND LAUNDRY 
Special Attention Given H oward 
Students 
For Health, For Taste, For 
E . .\T-at the 
2205 Goorgia A\•e., N.\V. Ser\·jce-- ____ __;, __ .;:c __ ....; ____ _ 
" 
University Luncheonette 
Operated by Students 
2300 6th St. Back -0! Science Hall, 
Howard Univers ity 
Board Cheapesf in 1'own- ·~· 
, -Big llot l'late ' 2:}c 
Chili Con Carne a Specialty 
Johnson Beauty Shoppe 
1700 2nd Sl., N.W., Apt. 9 
Specializing in 
MARCEL WAVING 
~tANICURING and t' .1\ Cl . .\.LS 
.Pb.One, Potomac 4949 
• 
HEY! FRESHIE! 
• 
EAT \VHERE REAi . HO\\' AROIT!>S -
OINE 
? ? ? \VHEllE .., ? ? ? 
Blue Bird Cafe 
6th and Florida A\•e,, N.W. 
Phone, North 9979 
SPEOIAL REDUCTION TO 
STUDENTS ON ALL WORK 
''Jc"· Baby'' l?andolp h i11 "ti ll the -
life of the JIRrty, a11d doTI•t forget he 
i11 the Ch11rleston King as well as the 
011ly rookie Wl10 c1111 sing ''!\fuddy 
J l1 net I a- f'r i n k- !\1 n rga ret. 
l\ln~gie Jip:gs--Georgc J ohnson. 
Ruth !.-Jack Young. 
• Scribe ~---=-.:..:.._ ___ ~· Taylor and Robinson 
(Graduate Tailors) 
Cleaning yd Dyeing 
Ike G. - Rose !\t. 
c:1ail)•11 l)11vis- ''Goat'' .U· . 
, . . 
\V1ttt•r'' \\' ithol1t getting n1ud<ly. '' Reds'' Bel l- !\{oll)• H .- Upperman. 
Bobby T11rner 
111nn's clal1ght"er. 
Is 11ro- tin bt'r . 
So nie nif'n 11re ~o clu111b tl1 ey think 
''11 1>enn)· for your thought11 ' ' 
• ! ('!;!\ion 11 l il' n1. 
must be n fi she r-
\Ve can 't get a line 
•• -
'l'l1f' l1r111fi 1·e St111cl11 y 11i~l1t 111et111t ttb-
., l'olute l)· 11 t1tl1i11g lo Rub~·e P.' She nn(i 
lier 1' hi1 tlu,,· ''"('re f.ltro-lling 'ro11nd the 
rt'~f'n'l • l r . ~hncl1> Y.' ? 
' ' K11t'' T., 11re )·011 opening n f e'ed · 
i11g i. t11tio 11 in Baltir11ore for llo'' 'ard 
;;. t11ll<'11t"'? S t11rnes. t\11<I Co. SB)' ''many 
th1111k s. " 
Upperman and Sirmans 
Agents for Felt No,-elties 
r1 £NN"ANTS, BANNERS 
l'Jl. 1~0\\' TOl,S 
Sn~·. ~l11rg :1ret \\'.; _ )'OU seenf, lo 
1111\·t· !rt J 11r11·tt11 !(r t n cou1>lc o r s t.e1>s 
. .\t l11i< t lr111a R. hits a\\·ake11ed. Con· 
J,tr;1 t11\nti nn ~ to ··nenny'' \V ebb. 
Room 103, C18 rK Hal l 
11l1l•t1(I of )"O U. Sl1t''s ,,.('i1ri11g tlie gdocl 
f'' r1111k 'l< f r11t 11i n . Do bettt• r ! 
·' 
l'r1•ft>i<sionnlis 111 Again 
f~ll: C11n't )'OU give n1e 11 ki ss, deai? 
( 'o-t•il : I 'cl lo,·e lo, Ed, bt1t I can't. 
A11d b\· the p1111ers \\' l' not i(•t• thn t1 1 I l t "th ti I c U • fi llj Ulll l'r COil r11c \VI lC . . . 
a yot111g 1 :1 (1 ~· \\'liS rl•111·i nr11ncled clo,,·n [)" l "b 1. " ' 1 1-" r1 u 1ng \..O. 
' to''' n fur ,,.t•11l'i r1•T lie r s J;: irts t oo i< hort., l' I 1 11 k' _, ~ , ~c: 1 w ~c- . Go \\ c q t , J.l n~\· arU ~u-13, i.ro ·\Vest! 
--
~ Phone, ()-01. 10096 
~ 
Buick Auto Service 
S pecial )(ate to Students 
OUT OJ' TO\\"N TRIPS 
. \ $J•ECIAL1'Y • . 
A. L. Prioleau, PTop1 
\V . J. Wild s, :!\fgr. 
J · II I · s I b th t h 253:; Geor<ia A ,·enue 101 U!l ( ~· IS 0 ( Ulll a e --~--- - ---
--
:\find tJllt, C111 1)!~· 11. [l ,, 1gl1t. see111 
~·11 u nn ll Stro,,·c~. 
t hi nk !\ ' '11011'' <'Orn is nn o ld n1an; but-1 
'l'o ht> n b ij'.!gl'r chu11111 nnd dun1bbell, 
I l ilrr)' \\1cbb " 'ould hll\'e to be n bigge r $28. 75 Overcoats $38.75 
111i111. i\tade to ~leasure 
• 
:-.i ot i<'e 
Jn the elfo'rt 11 r k11r11 ing 2\br1•n11 t ,,·it h 
t h(• ti111('!I u11<I 11r(' f.lf' r\·ing our 1irE'!lC'nt 
' '.\ '' ~lnn c l i 11c . th(' fo l lo ,,·i n~ r"nUr!I<'~ 
11 rc bcin~ ntid('tl to ~he- cat.~'i:ie: 
l)C'Jl l , of 1<: c9no n1i cs 
I'.<' rse,·l' ru 11 <'~ 
..\ J.."u~· (1·0111 l\'"e ,,· 0,. 1 t>n11~, 
13 ~· fr:1t· t io11a\ 'l il' t il l :1tio~ 
t)f !)i11i11g !lul l pork nrtd beans •. 
J)i1I li 11{I ti ' 'trace'' o f bacon. _ 
Econo111ics l!l!l. Orderi11g. Thi s. .>\nd Of' \''• ,,.e \\·ill nil r ise and sinj{ 
('11ur!'£' jli,e11 ,-.11t ''the tent.'' in Balti- tl1e Kn11111 u ~ Komics anthcn1, begin"-
m11re on t:-pecinl occasion!. }~i,·e 11oint!:I ning: 'I'. 
• 
for keep l n~ thC' bill below 15c. (Course / •·She \\'BS onl)· a ~hort-stop's daugh-
not rounted lo"''ard a n1ajor.) Pre- . ter, 
requisite, 15c.- Prof. Andrew Wash- But the !ellovos like her curves.'' f 
' 
' 
r 
I r-
• 
• 
' 
. ' 
-1 
1 
I 
Also 
• 
• 
S uits, 1'opcoa ts, Tuicedos 
·•t· same prices 
Fl?.\NK E. SUTC!I 
Clark Hall, \Vednesda)·s, or 
Phone for Me, Franklin 102791 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
14THE KIND TIIAT PLE.o\SE'' 
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO 
., U Street at 9th 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
o.c. 
llall 
Alt1.ring ·and llepairing 
Experts on Fancy Garments 
Work Called f Q.r and Delivered 
1927 ~inth St., N.W. Washington,D.C. 
JACK'S - The Diversion 
' 
• 
THE STUDENTS' t ' ltlEND BILLIARDS 
We stri\•e to maintain a 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
2009 Georgia 1\ve., N .\\' . 
Ga. Ave., lloward Pl. 
.. . Ka tzen, Prop. Colun1bia 894 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY'S 
"AT HOME" 
FOOTBALL 
HO\VARD BISONS 
Vs. " 
" 
• 
SCHEDULE 
19l7 
\.Yilbe1·force University, November 5 
Atlanta- University .. . . November 12 
•" 
~!organ College .... ... Noven1ber 19 ' . 
-
All games 
Stad iunJ. 
• 
• 
to be playeil 
• 
• 
in the Ho\vard University 
• •, 
..- ~ • 
• AD~I!SSION-$1 .00 
Alunini and Ge1ieral Public cordially invited to be 
pre•e1tt at _o,IL Df,lb.cae. .IJ.~ 
. . . 
,1 "HQW,\RD-LINC«;lLN CLASSIC .. . .... .. . PHILADELPHIA 
-
• 
• 
...... _,,. 
I 
-
• 
' 
• ,,, 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
